
" Its a very good world to live in
To lond, or to spond, or to givo in
But to buy, or to borrow, or to got a man's own
Its the very worst world that ovor was known."

And Worst of all
The doar old world is busy, trying to
Forgot how to givo a lot for a little.
Its a fad of ours to bo frank
And besides,
If wo advertised it all time
To givo you more than "your money's worth"
It would bo an insult
To your intelligence.

This is tflhat We DO do
We give you
One Hundred Cents' worth of
Merchandise for One Dollar every time.
Ask some of your friends they know.

IWeft's alkaool Suits $5.00 to $25.00

Boys' all-mo- ol Suits $1.85 to $10.50.
SEE WINDOWS.

Alt Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.
Telephone No. 1.
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
finest cherries in town five centB per

pound at Pease & Mays.
The ceiiBUH enumerators will coiu-nii'ii- rti

work tomorrow morning.

Furnidhed rooms for rent on Fourth
Btreet, in the UeWolf house. Apply to
Mr. J. O. liose. tuL'5-l-

The regular monthly meeting of the
water eommissioners will be held to-

night nt 8 o'clock.
M. .1. O'Kourke is in the city for the

purpose of introducing the celebrated
Dr. i'revo's electric lotion. For removing
fnx-kleij- , tan, sunburn, etc, it is unex-
celled,

Tim republicans of Mosicr precinct
Inst Saturday night organized a republi-
can club of forty member. Alexander
Stewart is president, E, JJ. Wood Becre
tary, ond W. A. Stark trenBurer.

According to a dispatch in the Orego-iiirtt- i,

a "heavy, sandy" clip of wool Fold
at Jloppner Tuesday at 12 and Ki cente.
The clip consisted of 60,000 pound?, di-

vided into two lots. It was the first sale
o! the eeasou.

The Junior League will give a social
at the M. K. church tomorrow (Friday)
evening at 8 o'clock. An admission of
10" cents will be charged ut the door.
K very body cdmo and lend the Juniors
a helping hand.

Hon. O. W. Fulton, of Aetoria, arrived
here today and will address the people
on the political Jscues at the Vogt opera
house tonight. Mr. Fulton is one of the
ablost political campaigners in Oregon
mi J ought to have u large hearing.

The members of the Dalles Com-

mercial Club, who are called to meet
luuigbt tovvote on the question of leasing
the lower floor of the club rooms to the
Y. M. O, A. are-- requested to meet
promptly on time as numerous meat hem
of the club desire to attend the repub-
lican speaking at the Vogt opera house.

T. F. Leavens caught a hugh sturgeon
In his fish-whe- near Sleveusim Tues-
day morning. The fish was nO feet 0
inches in length and weighod 700
pounds. It took foun men it dump the
monster back into the Columbia river.
The laws of Washingtonprohibit the
taking of sturgeon at thisseason, and at
oil times by fish wbels The value of
tlio flah, bad Mr. Leavne been allowed
to dispose of the same, would bo about

50.

A party of railroad surveyors are in
the fluid continuing the survey of the
road from The Dalles to Crook county by
way of Dafur, Tygu Valley and the Dm- -

chutes. They are at present in the tim-

ber about a mile and a half west of the
Kingsley postoffice. It is said the sur-

vey will strike the Deschutes near its
confluence with White river, below the
falls, and follow the course of the Des-

chutes to some point south of the Mut-

ton mountains.

The funeral of Wilson Huntington
took place from the residence of 1)!b par-

ents at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
D. V. Poling, who had been telegraphed
for to California on the death of the lad,
arrived on the noon train and conducted
the Bervice. lite little echool compan-

ions acted as honorary pall bearers, and
a large concourse of Sunday and public
Bchool children, accompanied by a large
number of citizene, followed the remains
to their last resting place.

Trofeesor Sandvig will givo his last
dance of the season at the Bald'vin next
Saturday night. These dances have
been held weekly all the past winter
and have been a source of pleasure to a

large number of people. It is due to
Professor Sandvig to Bay that his dances
have been conducted with the strictest
regard to decorum and respectability
and that persons of questionable reputo
have always been rigorously excluded.
The professor hopes to see a large at-

tendance at this closing dance. m31 3t

Tho Hon. E. K. Skipworth whilo here
last Satuiday had two or three of the
old-lin- e voters crowded in n woodshed
trying to beat into them tho merits of

the citizens ticket, and ostensibly his
own gigantic worth, and had occasion to
alludo to the Dingley bill and its short-

comings, likewise the "great and unnec-

essary" expense it is to the farmers. As

he was warming up to his argument
one of the farmers suggeeted that If we

could have another four years of the
prosperity we have had in the last four
years, we could afford to pay for the
Dingley bill. Skipworth hesitated a
moment, smilledone of his "intelligent"
smiles and changed the subject. Bohe

mia Nugget.

The CniiONici.u acknowledges a pleas-

ant call from Goo. J. Uarrett, republican
candidate for joint representative of

Watco, Grout, Gilliam, Sherman and

Wheeler counties. Mr. Harnett was

married at Freemont, Neb., on the 23d,

and is accompanied by his bride on his

way to his home in Granite. The couple

will remain ovor here today and attend
the republican speaking tonight by

Hon. C. W. Fulton. Mr. Uarrett is

largely interested in mining. He is part
owner of thirty claims and superintends
the operation of four. He Is u gentle-ma- n

of fine presence and has a high

reputation for probity and honor in his

own community. His frionds say he

will carry hie home county by three to

Ave hundred majority. Mr. Harnett
says if elected he will go to Salem abeo.

lutely unpledged to anybody or any-thin- g

save to work for tho best Interest
of his constituents.

Memorial Daywas fittingly observed

atTbeDillei. At 2 p. re. a procession

of apparently sfthousand people started

for the cemetery. The procession was

...WASH GOODS...

ENGLISH DIMITIES Neat little patterns "in
delicate colors at . 20o per yd

FOULADBINES The great leader in Wash
Fabrics at 15c

SPOT CREPE In solid colors, popular goods
for wrappers 20c

DRESS GOODS Homespuns, Covert Cloths, Serges,
etc., for unlined skirts, 52, 54 and 50 inches wide,
at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per yard.

Sammer Vests.
SILK VESTS An assortment of extra pink and

blue, at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

FINE WHITE JERSEY RIBBED High neck
and . long sleeves, low neck and sleeveless,
short sleeves 10c, 12Ac, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c

ON THE COUNTER Cleaning up odds and
ends we have placed on the counter vests sell-

ing in the regular way for 25c, 30c and 35c, at 19c

PEASE & MAYS
headed by the D. C. & A. C. band, fol-

lowed in order by members of Company
D, O. N. G., members of the G. A. It.
and W. R..C.,and a long procession of

citizens in carriages and on foot. In
connection with the 'usual exercises at
the cemetery, a 'quartet, consisting of

Profeseor Landers, Dr. Eehelman, and
Misses Mabel Collins and Elizabeth
Bonn sang several appropriate selections
and Hugh Gourlay delivered an address.
On returning from the cemetery the
members of the G. A. R., W. R. C. and
0. N. G., and a number of invited guests
aeBembled in Fraternity hall, where
they partook' of a luncheon, which was
followed by short, patriotic speeches
and the ejnging of patriotic songs. In
tho evening these bodies again assem-

bled in. the M. E. church and listened
to an excellent addresB, which had been
prepared by Hon. 11. S. Huntington and
in his obsenco read bv I'rofeesor Land-

ers.

Rupert Ixurs or East nntl Wett Dalles.

By the provisions of the city charter
the legislature has excepted Dalles City
from the road districts of the county.
However, the voting precincts of East
and Weel Dalles include tho road dis-

tricts adjacent to tho city. Heretofore
as tho county court appointed the super-

visors thiB point did not come up at
elections. Now, however, it will be
neceeeary for tho judges and clerks of

election to restrict the right to vote for
supervisor to those electors residing
outside of the city limits. This gives to

the parties interested the right to choose
their own supervisors and leaves to tlic
residents of Dalles City tho right and
privilege of being exempt from the
jurisdiction of the county court in road
matter?, but throws the citi.ens upon
the tender mercies of tho city council
and special tax collector, J. H. Jackson.
The H road tax is collected by authority
of tho speciul provision exempting
Dalles City from tho road districts of

the county.

Voxtenlny' liubull Onme.

The baseball game between Dalles and
Hood River yesterday afternoon resulted
in a crushing defeat of the hitherto un-

beaten Hood River team. Our boys
played fast and hard ball from tho start
and kept tho visitors gueseing through-

out the game. The Dalles has a strong
team this season, and with the

and support of the Dalles people,
could give the public some, tine exhibi-

tions. Tho boys need practice, and if

the people will only support a team, tho
combination here would make a cham-

pion team.
Hood River has a good team uud

would propably keep any other team
(except the Dalles) guessing whether
they were in tho game or not. Thoy

have some fine Individual playors, and
with a little more team work would be
all all right.

The total scores yesterday were as
follows :

The Dalles 4 12 7 0 0 4 6 0 32

Hood River 0 1 200920 06
Subscribe for Tiik Chkonich.

DALLES MILITARY ROAD MATTER

What Congressman Moody 18 Doing for
the Keller or Settlers Who Lost

Title to Their Dome.

Ever since The Chronicle learned
of the large number of Sherman county
farmers whose title to the homes some
of them had occupied for many years
had been revoked by the government on
the ground of a prior right by the East-
ern Oregon Land Company, we have
taken a deep personal interest in trying
to find out if it were possible that some-
thing might be done for their relief. In
response to a communication of this
natuie sent to Congressman Moody, we
have received the following reply :

Washington, D. C, May 25, 1900.
Hugh Goujilay, Emron Ciikoniclk:

Djsau Silt : Briefly the status of The
Dalles military road matter iB this:
The bill the settlers prepared and sent
me provides for the government reim
bursing the settlers for their improve-
ments. Thoy base their claim on the
ground that the land department erred
in permitting them to file on landB
which ultimately were shown not to be
applicable to homestead or preemption
tilings. This question has been up be-

fore congress I find a great many times,
and in many cases with even more
merit than The Dalles military road
claimants bavo, because they, as a mat-
ter of fact, had notice that there were
adverse claims. In all such cases, no
matter how meritorious, the govern-
ment refuses to assume any liability for
errors of their officere or agents. Thoy
have, in one or two instances, permitted
the land grant people to Eelect lieu
lauds in place of those in controversy,
and allowed the settlers to go on and
complete their titles. Such legislation
as that could no doubt be, secured, hut
the road ompany would probably not
bo willing to accept other lands in lieu
of those in Sherman county, because,
since they have been at great expense to
litigate the mutter, they would doubt-
less claim they were entitled to tho im-

proved cultivation, at least to cover the
expense of their litigation. Tho rancher
would also not be satisfied with the
privilege of selecting laud elsewhere,
since that would be small compensation
for his improvements. Consequent
these two systems, which woulc bo pos-
sible to secure, would not answer.

1 fonntlf after much research and
counsel with laud lawyers, an Iowa case

I ulmUiir In nnra Tn II. nt. tin) isni'arn.
ment finally, after much agitation in
congress, uppiopriated money to buy tho
lands from the laud grant companies
and give it to tho settlor. That is the
plan we now propose. A bill was not
introduced for tho reason that we
thought it might bo possible to secura
on the sundry civil bill a small appro-
priation niHhiiri.ing u commission to
investigate uud report on the fuels, and
then secure the passuge of a bill (or tho
settlers' relief. The bill was not intro-
duced in advance because its parage
could not be secured at this session,
and if wo hud introduced it, wo would
probably bit met by the appioprinllons
committee when we asked for an appro-
priation with the fact that our hills had
not passed, and requested to wait until
they did pass before an appropriation
should be made, Our purpose is to in-

sist upon the appropriation first, and if
we get it, that in a measure binds the
government to go on with the balance.
Should we fall in holding the appropria-
tion in on the bill before the conference
committee, we will then introduce the
bill, and be just us far along for action
at next session as we would had the
bill been introduced on the outset.

You may rest assured, Mr. Gourlay,
that I will do everything iu my power

The Kind Yon Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

and

which
has tho signatnro

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
A1 Inw tin finn in iIiwaIva vnn In fit (a.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

"Iff , yit7-j- 2
- w W W - -

The KM You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OCHTAUN COMMNV. TT MUMMY TBItT. NIW VOHH CITY.

Special Sale!

...Steel Ranges and Coot Stoves...

To reduce our large stock we will

sell Stoves and Steel Kanges at

Greatly Reduced Prices
for a short time only. See our

goods get our prices. . . .

i

t
1WRYS

to push this mutter ton just nnd equita-
ble conclusion.

Faithfully Yours,
Malcolm A. Moody.

Dalle I'ulillu Hclionls.

Following is tho report for the quar-

ter (5 weeks) ending May 1900.
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Nninlior of dnya of Bchool,
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loiiuliiLr, 1)5,

School holidays, nono.
Avenge il.tily nttuiiilnni'B IS more tlinn

corresponding quarter laet year.
- J, H. Kanuhks,

SnperinU'iidunt.

CASTORIA
For Infauti and Children.

Til KM You Havi Always Bouht

Bears the
SlguaUr of wUW7M& 'wU

Bought, and has been
borne of
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substance.

Troubles, cures
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and

has been made under his ncr--
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a
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Garden Hose
"We havo laid in a largo

stock of 1.1 anion Hose and aro

carrying tho same brand of

1 loso that wo havo been carry-

ing for tho last five years,
II,

h which is tho.colobratod lal- -
'

c rs Brand. W o carry

Jtho snmo brand ot lloso that
Hi tho Dalles City Fire Depart

ment has been using for tho

last twonty years. Tho Mal-

tese Cross Brand is without

doubt tho best grade of lloso

on the market. Call and get

our prices before buying.

JVIaier & Benton
Sole Agants.

C. T. HilllTII.JJIl.
Osteopath.

Koonn lOuuil ,t!liiiiniHii llloek, Tim Dulleii,
Oregon. Tueilii) ami Krblnyn, h a. in. to i.

Hiuy


